Accessing and Using Apps

Accessing

1) Go to: www.utoledo.edu/library/mulford
2) Select the database from more databases or by searching the Library Catalog.
3) Then locate the area on the app, which varies, for getting access. **Note:** Email addresses or personal accounts are required to use most apps. Below are examples from DynaMed, Nursing Reference Center Plus, and Access Medicine.
Renewing or Maintaining Access

1) Search on your device (tablet, phone, etc) and access the database for the app through the library website.

2) Then – depending on the app – follow the setup instructions as described previously to renew. 

Renewal periods vary by app and three library apps are listed below:

Access Medicine – 90 days
Dynamed – 12 months
Nursing Reference Center Plus – 12 months

Please call (419-383-4225) or email mulfordreference@utoledo.edu with questions!